WebTrac Registration

Https://webtrac.lee.gov.com

Scroll down and click on First Time User

Click on: Need an Account?
If you are a brand new patron with us, please click here to register for a new account

Complete information: You will need to write down or remember your User Name and Password for Present and Future Class Registration(s)

User Name
Password
Retype Password

Answer security/challenge questions

Head of Household Information

Name of Primary Guardian: (this is you)

First Name: Last Name: Gender: O Male O Female

Date of Birth
This is all the information you need to fill out.
Skip to:
Primary Email Address: You must enter an email address

Home Phone w/area code:

Skip to:

Mailing Address:

City:

State: Postal/Zip Code:

Do you call Lee County Home? O No O Yes

Scroll down and click: Submit

Unless you are adding additional employees to your account Exit and return to the main WebTrac site to register for a Class. If adding additional employees continue on this site registering additional employees as family members.